
Westloy Richards & Con,
Gun and Rifle Manufacturers

Beg to draw the attention of sportsmen to their patent reliable one-trigger
gun with hand detachable Iocks.

"'IT S3TANDS IN A CLARS BY ITSELF; TE RIGIEEST MXONENT O? INTEL-
LECT. INGENUITY N» ]ENTERPRIBE."-F rom a writer ini the. Amc.ican Field.

The latcst Westdey Richards hammerless ejector gun is equipped with hnnd-detachable locks and
reliable ane-triggcr mechanism. The locks ofthese guns can bc INSTANTLY removcd %%ithout takrng
out a single screvi or pin. Duplicate locks canibe ordered wih any guni. The advantage of aduDlcate
set af locks, which cari bc insertcd in ten seconds. will bc appreciatcd by sportsmeni attending large
tournaments or starting on bunting expeditions. There arc no scruw~ or pin hcads on the side of the gun
ta mar i15 appearance and ffinsh.

TUE ONE TRIGGER
The action of this iwechanism à

is independent ofrecoil,and is flot
a fractional one. It la guaran-_____________
teed neither ta double dis-
charge nor hasng wben ftrlng
the secondi barret It i"~b The Dôtacbable lock
soluitely free from the dcfects

The Ont-Trlgger Michaniahn and the objectionable features whicli generally characterize ather
Note Ita strengtfl and slmplIity systerfs. It has two pulls- nat three. Itcanibe fircdas quickly

or ts slowly as the sportsman desires. *By its perfect selective
action a sportsman cain F~.e right, leit, left, right. or as rnany rights first or lefts first as may bc dcsired
It alwaysacts the snmne,

The WESTLEY RICHARDS "'ONE-TRIGG~ER" GUN

Note the absence of SCREW or plil.

SOME ADVANTAGES OF OUR ONE TRIGGER:
(t) Vou maintain the saute fim. steady grlp for bath barreis. The: relaxation af the 9I

necesary in double triggcrs prcp.traîary ta f<ing the second barrcl. is fatal ta a quick. double shot. It
is difficult ta explain the immense advitagc of not rclaxirîg ta one wvho bas never used a single trigger.

(2) Vour stock bs the saine le, gth eor bath barrels. nnd you cari be fitted absalutely. To
say you cari be pcrfcctly- fitted wvlîcrc there arc iwa triggcrs, anc ncarly an inch ahend af thc other. is
about as reasoniable a.s :a-say ft number 8 hat fits you jutzas weIl as a numbr.r 7.

!3) You cari ase hemv, fnr-lined gloves li cold weather. and manipulatc OUR triggcr as well
as with yaur bare handzz. Shoaîing in cold mrcathcr withont warm gla'ves is barharous-yoiu nught as
,weUl go baralooted.

(4) Vou neycer gel a double disclirgc. es yon do in double trigger guns whcn the linger slips front
the front trigger and trikces thc reir onc as the gun rcbounds.

(5) 'ne fingcr8 arc never eut or bmlsed by contact wvith the triggcr guird or front trigger as
the gun rccoils.

<6) The amount ai relense nccssary before pulling to firc the second barrel is so sugbt it is al-
most Imperceptible. T1Û.; is ont of the enost important and desirablc features af our mncehanismr.
Many sportsmecn find any release ini excess ai anc.sixtcenth ai an inch fatal ta quick. snnppy work.

Ordrr onc ai these guns now and BE TFTEE!* YEARS RAD OF TEE TIMES.

Write for spccial pamphlet and prices direct ta the Co.'s Pactory. Bournbrook, BlrminghLam,Englafld


